Dr. Robert John Valice, DDS
July 26, 1938 - January 16, 2021

VALICE, Robert John DDS
July 26, 1938 - January 16, 2021 (Age 82)
Beloved husband of Irene (nee Kuznia) for 58 years. Loving father of Steven (Tammy),
Brian (Julie),Dr. James (Kim), James (Kim), Linda (John) Heslop and Dr. Robert
(Amanda). Proud grandfather "Papa" of Nick, John, Matt, Jack. Cassie, Bella, Evans,
Alex, Kyle, Frank, Chris, Jimmy, Nicholas, Steven, Lucas and Charlotte. Dear brother of
the late Margaret Rossi and brother-in-law of the late Edward (Suzie) Kuznia, John Kuznia
and Raymond (Maria) Kuznia. Also survived by many loving nieces and nephews. He was
predeceased by his parents Florence and Frank Valice and his in-laws Irene and Edward
Kuznia. After serving proudly as a Capitan in the US Air Force, Bob graduated from
University of Detroit Dental School specializing in Endodontics. He practiced dentistry for
43 years, opening many offices around Metro Detroit, retiring at the age of 71. Doc Valice
had a passion for golf, playing in tournaments and for fun around the world. Former
member of The Children's Charity at Adios, Essex Golf & Country Club (Windsor, Ontario
CA), Fiddlesticks Country Club (Ft. Myers, FL) and The Lochmoor Club (Grosse Pointe
Woods, MI). "Coach Valice" coached many excellent hockey teams for several years for
the Grosse Pointe hockey Association. He was 25 year member and Past President of
The St. John's Men's Guild, Donations preferred to The Special Olympics (http://www.spec
ialolympics.org) or The St. Jude's Children's Hospital (http://www.stjude.org). Services for
Dr. Valice were held privately. A Celebration of Life Service will take place at a later date.
Share memories with the family at their "On-Line Guestbook" @ WujekCalcaterra.com.

Comments

“

Bob took many pictures of my husband Tom when he played many sports and was
involved with student government at DeLa Salle. They graduated together in 1956
and remained friends all those years. When we had a house fire and Tom lost his
treasured high school yearbook the alumni association was able to copy all of Bob's
pictures so Tom still has memories of those treasured years. In later years Bob was
the person who helped Tom with his many dental problems. A wonderful friend to us
both and always the straight shooter who cared so much for so many. We were
blessed and still are by Irene.

Tom and Pat Bentley 4584 Burnley Dr. , B - February 05 at 03:40 PM

“

To the entire Valice Family from the entire Stenzel Family, we are so sorry to hear of
the passing of Dr. Valice. So, so many great memories of our families growing up
next door to each other on Woods Lane. You are in our prayers. Jeff Stenzel &
Family

Jeffrey Stenzel - January 25 at 11:46 AM

“

To the Valice Family, what is there to say, so sad , and will miss that great, funny
man! Enjoyed spending time with Bob and Irene last year in Florida, will cherish that
time forever! Love, Cindy

Cindy Gardner - January 24 at 11:32 AM

“

Dear Irene, I am so saddened to hear of Bob's passing. Both of you were so gracious
and welcoming me to your family during the time that Eddie and I we're seeing each
other. I always admired the twinkle both of you had in your eyes when you looked at
each other. He was a special man, and you made a special couple. My sincerest
condolences and my prayer that you find peace in knowing you will see him again in
heaven.
My love to you, Margie Rosenow

Margie Rosenow - January 23 at 03:14 PM

“

My deepest condolences are with Irene, all my cousins and the Valice family. I will
always hold dear the good times with Uncle Bob and our families, especially at our
family reunions. Uncle Bob would always take the time to come and say "What's
happening kid"? He wanted to know what was going on in my life and he was always
happy to see the family. He always told me how great my Grandma Carzoli was and
we would talk about the old days. I will tressure those great conversations we had. I
am keeping all his family in my heart at this very sad time. It is hard to say goodbye
xo

Vicki Aiello - January 22 at 09:35 PM

“

Dr Valice, Bob Valice, Coach Valice or just coach...whatever you called him he was a
great man...One of the best...He never was actually my coach but he was always my
coach...He was a straight shooter and never had to guess what he was thinking
because he was going to tell you and i loved that about him..i am a better person to
have known him....He was honest truthful and loved.....My thoughts and prayers are
with the wonderful Valice family....I can't say enough about Bob Valice.. i loved as i
do all of you...God Bless Bob and all of you.....PT

PT - January 22 at 10:33 AM

“

I’m so sorry to hear about Dr. Valice . I worked with him And the whole group for over
20 years . I was 19 when I started with them . Loved him !!

Linda C. Goldman - January 21 at 09:19 AM

“

Mark, Nick, and Lauren Rossi purchased the Peaceful White Lilies Basket for the
family of Dr. Robert John Valice, DDS.

Mark, Nick, and Lauren Rossi - January 21 at 07:41 AM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Dr. Robert John Valice, DDS.

January 20 at 10:33 PM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Dr. Robert John Valice, DDS.

January 20 at 06:29 PM

“

I was an employee with DRs. Goodman and Matsura before Dr. Valice came and
joined the practice. When the practice moved from the David Whitney building to
Southfield in the Advance building, that was when Dr. Valice came and joined the
practice. He was a wonderful person. He was funny and kind to his patients. His
patients really had the utmost respect for him. He built a very strong patient base. He
was a good man.He was a great endodontist! I am very sad to hear he passed. I will
always fondly think of him and my condolences to his family.
Susan Levin Moore

SUSAN LEVIN MOORE - January 20 at 01:33 PM

“

The Doctors and Staff of Fraser Eye Care and MOSC purchased the Peaceful White
Lilies Basket for the family of Dr. Robert John Valice, DDS.

The Doctors and Staff of Fraser Eye Care and MOSC - January 19 at 04:13 PM

